
:Dee1s1on :No. (~ ;;+ c, .. ~ 

i . 
In the Matter of the ~plieat1on , 
of COAS~ VALLEYS GLS AI."If.D EL'EC~C , 
COl1,l>ary, 8 corporation. ,for an or- , 
d&ranthor1zing the renewal o! a , APplication ~o. 460l. 
:p.l"om1ssory noto in th6S'Wl1of , 
!2:l,200.oo'. ' ) 

J ....... 

Ch1cker1l:l.~,& Grago:"y. by A.. C. Vs.n :neat, 
~tor aPl'11cDXLt. 

o P I··N ION' 
---~-----

.. 

Coast 7alleys Gas and Elo~tr10 COmpan1 aSks permission 

to issue to Albert C. Hansen its 6 ~r CGllt $1,200.00 pl"omesoZ7 note, 

payable on or betore M8Y, 12, 1922. . 
~be, reoord shows that on MeY 14, 1919', applieant 'bono"'" 

cd. from) Albert C. Hansen, $1,'200.00 and exee".lted to hil:l 1t3 6 p<)r oc::.t 

$1~·200.00 note. payable on or before MaY l2, 1920,. ~he holder of 

t~, note has agreed that if applicant. socuros po~se1on from the . 

P..a1 1 roe.d' Commission to ~.ssue the note al'plied. for :a.erein, be would 
'/ 

.eeept such note 'in excb.ane;e for the note now held. 'bY' him. 
" 

~p11e8.l:lt'reportB that it used the $1~'200.o0 borrowed 

from ,Albert C. ,Hansen to Pe.Y' tlw cost o'f eonstrueting & 9~.soO 'foot 
-

extension to t1%lS.ble :1. t to- sell electr:1.e:sl onerF!:3 to Albert C. :r:tansen. , .. 

. ' . 



" ' 

I ~rewith submit the ~ollowing tore of ~dGr: 

OR!)ER 
-"-.-, ....... -

, COlST >'v~YS GAS .A..~ ELEC~P.IC OOMPJ)I~ having 8P:911ed 

to the Rs£lroad Commission tor pormission to issue,S prom1eeorj note" 

So public hoar1J:lg haViIlg been held;- S!ld. ths CommiSSiOn. 'be1J:Jg 0'£ the 

op1n1on that the mOll&1' ~ property .or labor to be p~oeure4. or paid ~or 

by such issue is reasonably- required for the :5Iurpoee or pu:rpo8ee 
, ' 

specified in this .order and that t:b.e expenditures '£or suoh pur:pose 

or purposes are- not ~ whole or in, pnrt reazone,bly chargeable ~ 

opore.t~ ex,onsee. O:t" to income; 

I!l: IS 13EREBY .ORD~:O that COnst V:LLloys Gas e.nd Elec-
,. 

tric Company be, and it is hereby" authorized. to 12sue to Albert c. 

Jiansen on or before May l2, 1920, '1-:s 6 :per cent $lt200.o0 note, 

PSJ"able, on or before l!e3' .l2 ~ 1922" for the purpose 0:: renewing or 

refund1%1g the note izZtled. to Albert C. Hansen on May 14, 1.9l9;- pro-

vided: -' 

Ca)-~at the authority heretn granted will not 

become e!:e-eetive until a,pl1cant has paid t~e :fee 8:P8c1.!1ed~;

in.Zeetion 57 of tho~b11c U~1l1tios Aet~ and 

(b)-~hatapp11cant ~llo, with the .00mm1~e1on within 

th1rt:1'~8 s:tter t:bc issue o~ the note herein s:a.thonzed 8-

eop7 of said note. 
~'~orego1ng'~1n1on end Order ~ ~r~~7 approved and 

ordored fUoa. &3 tb.e Op1nion ~a Oro.er of tl:.e Ra.Uroe.d Comm1.eSiOll O't 

the state o~ Csl1:tomi.e.. , 
3 cA ' 

:Oa.ted at 'San Francis'eo, California, this' 0 -dal" o~ 

June, 1919,. 


